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J I Will IIMIIIII IIIIMIII"i"" ISUPPORT THE Y. W. C. A.Bedford Mail Tribune WHY DO GIRLS LEAVE- - HOI?
M AN INDKPIiNlMONT NKWSl'APKH

PU HIA SH Kl 10 V K KV A FT K I tNUUN AIL!a 1

ANSWER: BECAUSE THEY WANT 10P ThA Mdilfitnf Smiiiuv Kun Is furnished
ubsorlhura dutdmig u. seven day dully

newspaper.
Offlco Mail Trlbnno Hull. ling,

North Kir street. I'lione 75.

Sport B. V. D.'sA consnl hint Inn of the leinoeriitle
Tlniow, the Mwlfont Mull, the Medfnrd
Tribune, Tho Houiliern The
Ashland Tribune.

No One Reason Given for Di-

sappearance of Girls in New

York City If It Isn't One

Reason, Then It Is Another.

IIAtiUISON. X. J. iJenny Leon
ard, world's lightweight boxing chain- -ItOlfKKT W. HI'IIL, KH tor.

StJMI'TKIl H. KM ITU, Manager. piun will defend his title here tunight

u Ktniiif:o oinifr man fumes to Meilt'urd, there are iiiiinyWI1KN lie eiiii ko ami feel perfectly at home.
to Meiiford, there is onlyV.'lien ii btruniiu ymms woman comes

one place she ean go anil 1'eel perfectly ut home, and that is at the

local Y. W. C. A.
The strange nnil lonely youiiK woman represents a problem in

c ery city and town, and that problem is splendidly solved by the Y.

W. C. A. The home in Jleilford which has been established during the

past year, has more than justified its existence, it has provided a

home atmosphere for many young women, who have come

to this city strangers, and it has contributed materially to makiii;
Medford a better place in which to live.

The e therefore enthusiastically endorses the present
campaign to raise funds necessary to insure the continuance of the
local Y. W. U. A. Three thousand dollars is the budget to be raised,

and when the benefits to the community are considered, this in indeed

a modest sum. The Y. W. 0. A. lias filled a long felt want in this

(ity, and it. must be maintained. Kvory dollar contributed to this
worthy institution will return dividends in a finer charily, a higher
sense of service, and a more spontaneous response to those in need.

igainst l;oky Kansas, of Uuffalo. in
bout. The

INSURANCE ON CROPS NOW WRIT-

TEN AT LOW RATES FOR THE SEASON

X JJcilui-tionforri- l Time.

Pulii-ie- s nut until 2i hours ali."""
nroivt'il. Don't wait for Hie slonii..

'

jniiuirors
wek-onii'il- .

McCurdy Insurance Agency
Telephone One-Two-Thr- cc

Medford National Bank Bldg.

boxers had agreed to make tho 1 'J5- -

pound cbtHS limit at two uYloek, but
JCanwas only eliance to acquire' theNi:V YOUIf. June 6. Why do
title i by a knockout or on a foul.girls k'HVc.lioitie?

BUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY M All. In Advance:

JnHy, with Sunday Sun, yenr 7.(iQ

Itally, with Stindiiv Sun, irnrnth 7

Pally, without Sunday Sun, 0.r
Diil I v( withntit Sunday Sun. month .6f
Weekly Mali Tribune, ono year.... 2. tilt
Suii'lav Sun. on' vesir 2.0')

BY iAIli;U In Medfnrd, Ashland.
Jnrkflonvllk, Central 1'olut, l'hoeulx,
TiU.-nt- :

Daily, with Sunday Sun, month 7fi

rnilv, without Sunday Sun, month .ti.r.

Dullv, without Siindny Sun, year.... 7. fin

Ially, with Sunday Sun, ono year 8. (Hi

All torini hy carrier, rush In advance.

PAIT nillv M Ul.-i- i Kl
InveatlgaUon of the caw of a num-bn- r

of Rirls found
' inlKslrg lias been and.lWII Itrennan, Chicago will meet

made hero and In
ouch case a dif- -

Here toniKiu in a ten-rnu- n
bout. They are heavyweights.

I f tho ulrl leaving ST. CMU'D, Franco Mile. SiiAiuue
Official paper of the 'lty of Med ford.

Official p.iper of JaekKon County. I.ungkii. world's tennis champion,
yesterday defeated .Mrs. Molla HJur- -

homo w:ih kIvou.
M I a B Jteatrice

D 1 e t z flxtcoii,
living in

intedt Mallory, American tennis chamKntered nn ncnnif. class mutter at
MiMifnnl, Oregon, under the act of March
8, lR7!i.

II I If IIIIIFIIl I

BMMatljHMBlmMMiMMj.
-- JIllllMtMNIIIII'lll11

pion, in straight seta for the world's
worked in a papor nillU L'OUIl L1L1U.oMKAIBKUS OK TIIK ASSOCIATED

I'lIKSS.
Th a AHoaehiteil J'resH in exclusively iJlCTlLOWr- - The oolored mlddle- -

entitled to the use for republication of

box factory. At
nlKbt she rutiirued
to her t;b:k father
in u two-roo- flat.
One day in Febru-
ary she disap

nil news illHimlcii.-- crHileU to it. or not .weight championship is declared to
bo at stake in a. bout here
tonight between Joe Guns, New York,s wait Masonotherwise credited In thiM paper, and uIbo

tlin Inrnl newa oil till Ntit-- herein.
hi he titlo holder and Kid Alberts ofAll rifchtH of republication uf npcclal

peared and liasntfipatclies Herein are, also renerveu. St. Louis.
never turned up,
J lor father mild:

v

CJoats are immune to tuberculosis.

MEDFORD COAST RAILWAY
STREET CAR LINE

Leave Jacksonville 7 :00, 8 :30, 9 :30, 11 :00 a. m., 12 noon, 1 :30, 3 :00,

4:00, 5:00, 7:15 p.m.
Leave Medford 7:30; 9:00, 10 :00, 11:30 a. m, 1:00, 2:00, 3:30, 4:30,

6:00, 10:00 p. m.

Tare one way 10c ; round trip 25c ; by book JMc per trip. J
J. T. GAGNON

t ; ,
1

iKEEP YOUR WORD. "hbu was very
fund of daneii--

w; riMvnuU and fun, but her MANY WOMEN USE
work gave her no
time. Hho used to GLYCERINE MIXTURE......

Mi'dford women; will be surprised
Ye Smudge Pot

Mj Arthur Perry
come, homo feel-

ing depressed. I can't imagine why
ahe left home unless tdie wanted a
change or something."

Wauled I'i'oity Things.
Tle mother o Anna Vobrer, seven-

teen; told another story. Shu lives in

at the INSTANT pleasant action of
simple .glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mixed in Adler-1-k- a. One
spoonful relieves ANY CASE gas. on
stomach or Hour stomach. Because
Adler-i-k- a acts on IIOTH upper and

ThliiKH hnvn (Mimu to u pretty pnsH,
when a bill 1h Introduced in congress
providing tintl makers of wont pants,
put' mitnu wool In thein. (UricH ol'
"Czar"). ... . Manhattan. Mrs.

ower bowel it often cures constipaV o li l e i aid:
YOU CiN GET MOST ANY

OLD TFIINQ AT MOST ANY

OLD (TIME AT DE VOE '8

MAIL YOUR PILMS

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 East Main St. Medford

"Anna is such tion and prevents appendicitis. One
lady reports herself CURED of a bad
euso of bowel trouble and constipa

a pretty girl
"l'lirts of this cur can be seen till

over Cullforniu." (Ad Chlco Kntnr-jii'Iho- ).

Tho nutH and bulls are flying
filHt.'

She lias wonder-
ful eyes and big tion. Leon B. liasklus, druggist. '

Adv

i. i

be rated as a bird, in the busy haunts of trade, if youYOIJ'IjL keep your word, never let a promise fade. If you
promise, you will pay for your wagonload of lime on the twenty-nint- h

of Hay, do your paying right on time. Then the smiling
merchant prince will say with 'beaming eye, " It is many ages since.

I have seen so prompt a guy.'V And the merchant prince will say
to the other princes near, "There is no more honest jay from
Dansheba clear lo lieer." If you promise you will meet James
Adolphus Arthur Jlix on the corner of the street at ten minutes
lifter six, do not make Adolphus wait for the fraction of an hour,
'or he'll think you are a skate, and his spirit will be sour. And

upon a future day, when you need hun in your biz, and approach
him, he will say, ''.Moly Hoses and Geo "Whiz! Once I had a date
with you, and you kept it in a horn; so I naturally view you
and all your works with scorn." One has great renown for wit,
one can wrestle like a Ooteh, and another makes a hit wheji he
warbles "Larboard Watch"; one can write a classy ode, one can
rear up and orate, one can scorch along the road at it ISarney Old-fiel- d

gait. There are many kinds of 'fame, anil some samples are
absurd ;lnt we all admire the game of the man who keeps his
word. lie is loaded to the guards with the laurel wreaths he's
won, when the statesmen and the bards retail at. ten cents u ton.

lashes, and per-
fect skin. ' Ever
since fllie was n
child she attract-
ed a d m i ration.

Among tlio achievements of thu
Harding administration not listed Jh

tho eradication of Jos. P. Tumult y.
sec. to Mr. Wilson, who has

not boon beard of since March 1111.

till " iLariS l
ij jajMjt j IiM l"T f 1"""

III i .T" '"y'V
7 "'1 jShe used to utay

out nights. Then
hIio wanted pret
ty clothes and

tother finery
Kiw Ann. Vbh which I couldn't

afford. Ono day
nhc left home. '

"She was gone for a month. Then

When German hIivIIh were fulling In
Iarl8, and tin; allied Hu'h were bend-Iii- r

back befuro the i'l'UKKlau IionIm,
and J'Ycncli Koldlei'H wore yelling,
"KiuiH lo Kiiorro," boiho of the

men, who "are raiding tho
Htato trenHUiy," via thu bonus bill,
arose and Htartod tho retreat that
undecl Novombet' 1, 1018. How much
would thu Htuto or OrcKon have been
wUMiiK to pay for a victory In thu

C. O. V.'t

unexpectedly, when we had given up
hope, she came in aain. In a few
days she left again, Haying the house
was too dull; I have not heard from
her slncer"

This Ono Stage-Struc-

living In Boulhern Calironiia, returned liOretta KranUowitz, fifteen years
old, also-o- Manhattan, disappeared in

January. Her par

Now and then oveutH coming to
paas, prove that Harninn't CHtinmte
of "a Hiickci' beiim born every min-
ute," wub a ttifle low.

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES Saturday evening for a three wcokfi
visit at Phoenix and RIedford and
Hlversldo friends. MIkh Itaynioiid wlio

ents say that
lifter she disap

hns been attending Hchool. at Fresno pearcd sho sent
them a note nay
iug that she hud

NO AT PLICATIONS.
(Albany DcnuM-rnt-

Wun led A mechanic at.
Wura iu'. Do not apply If

you are not a mechtinlc.

gone out to I, os
Angeles to get
Job in the movies,

returned with hor and will aiiend the
summer at the Lee Raymond homo..

Mis. Di M. Slead Is confined to hor
homo, with a casorit' the niirmpy.
' The usual good time was enjoyod by
all those who attended tho Riverside
Community danco Saturday evening.
About yoveiity-flv- couple were in at-

tendance? mostly froin Medlofd 'and

A f t e r ward she
wroto that she
h a d obtained
p o s it i o n as
dancer. "

Her b r othe rGrants Pass. " " ".'5n

said: "She was

" MIsb Allcu Iliupni--
, Mrs. Uobo Gay

ami four children, Mrs. 11. U. Jones,
.Hill tlio MIbhch Nclllo and Iyiidall Ja-

cobs lort Friday morulas In I heir cam
for points In California. Mrs. Jones
will Htoi off at Oakland, tho Misses
Jacobs will go to Um Angeles where
Miss Nelllo may enter tho cnreterla
business. 'J ho rest of tho party oxpoct
to return la about tlueo weeks.

II. D. Jones Is n week-en- finest or

Mr. and Mis. O. 11. Aldon at Modfoid.
Mr. Jones whs recolved Into full mem-

bership in tlio Masonic lodgo at that
plnco Krlday eveniiiK.

Mr. and Mrs. Carley who hnvo been
llviiiK on tho I. 11. 1'ortor plaeo the

past year moved to Phoenix Iho last
of tlio week whero thoy have

a homo.
Tho I. II. Porter Tamlly have inovoil

back to their nincli ufler mi absenec

a wa y s hUikc- -

struck,
conio "back

lly request of Ihosc iiresent arrange-- '
nients were made for another daneo to
bo given May IS with tho same good
muBic. '

A, party consisting of Messrs. John
Ilutlcr, , Claronco Nog, , and (fhjrl

Ikfw-ma-

camped lor tho vomMuVlep. of tho
night at Savage Uaplds anTr" ; wm--

O. Fabriclt cooked a HhIi for (I,
Kowbury Sun., whbrh wart devoured
vorrtelouttly by (i. CoIIIiin, ot til. The
Interior of the inetuber of tho flinty
tribe wuh flint decorated Willi oniony
and lemonH, aliced thinner than a

Aid uncle ty Hundwleh. The bite
rcHidcnt of ltoKiie iliver wuh Hewed up
In a flour Hack and tightly wrapped In
U Ishucm of the leading democratic
paper of the north went. More mud
was then (dapped on to the depth
of a foot, and tlui name wrapped In a
Kunnytuick, put on a piece of tin roof-
ing, and laid op a hot fire to renal l'or
1 hour, 47 mill. At the expiration of
thlH time, the outer cawing Ih carefully
knocked off, and John Klnh revealed
well 'at owed In Ida own Juice, and
nerved In a dry state. The aaseinbl-'-
KUchIh liven proceeded lo eat lll.e a
delegation of atarviiiK Arnier.lant;. All
well.

Joined by their lamllle-- uoxt 'day J'or a
picnic audjisbing party. ,

of a year or nioro In (Iniats Pass.
A hahy hippopotaniiis weighs Jibout

Ti'i Miinds. while one elKht 4'ears idd
weighs about 8,000 pounds. ., tlONOM T.U, T. " H. tho

nmtrliuonlal ralu" auionK
seliool li.'achers of llawnil Ih

Adelliert Klliotl Is innUliiB a visit,
wllh friends In Medford.

Tlio i'unl Metjual children are
nicely from mild cases of

The mullet Is a purely vegetarian
fish. ..

chlcltenpox. Paulino Is also
about over an attack of the disease.

Mrs. Hodges is spending a few
weeks with Mrs. llosiiier on Foots

Tho (dinging Ivy of politics la wrap-
ping I tu tender t enaelen, around l he
Hturdy oak of religion, an Hie puri-
fication of (be earth In general, and
Jackaou county In partlcubir, pro-
ceeds by the proceas of conimuulty
ngltatlon.'

to tlio worrifH of tlio coninilKsIom'rs
of pnldie InHtrin-tlon- acoordini; to
Vaimlifin .Meluiiliey, supcrinteiHli'iit.
More than one hundred varuncirs wlH
have lo bo filled at tho bcKlnniHK of
tho new school year In September
and many of thoso havo been caused
hy the substitution of a marriage

for a teaching eontraet.

A Scries of Human Interest
Talks on Insurancecrook.

Mrs. Abblo Chninplln was given a

delightful surprise on her 8 1st birth-

day. Thoso present besides the Inline-dlal-

family were Mr. and Mrs. C. '

Chiiinplln and family, Mr. and Mis.
C. A. Wahl and Mr. and Mrs. (1. V.

.Matthews. A suiiipiuoiis dinner was

"Dr. Long bn practlaed hero for
12 yearn, and waa badly missed on
IiIh depart ure." ( Ma rh field Nown)

Poor aim again. HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?enjoyed at li o'clock.

Tho ItlveiKlde Iteereatlon club was

i it mtst ni:.
(Klamath Jlciald)

Iror Ileal IMeaaant beil room
adjoining bath: 217 .left'crmm St.,
or phone !

enlorlalncd by Mrs. (irant Matthews we get peppermint1. 'Where dt
flavoring?

1'. I low did
I'liuisday afternoon, it b:'lng the hist

Custlle Hoap getinei.tlng for the year. Officers were
name ;lecled for the coining year. Kor presOld Ko baa atarted to work ialn,

find Homebody will awe at for it
ident. Mrs. ltoso (lay:

'

I v VOTE I

302 X YES
it.
t.
f..

What is meteorology?
What Is a dynasty?
What In a salmon-peel- ?

How long does the luiigest lived
Mis. ('bus. (liny; secretary, .Miss l.yn- -

dull Jacobs; treasurer, Mrs. tattle
SAY FOLKSMden. Uoucpiots ot roses were pre fish live?

7. 1sented to tho retiring president, Mis. long does an elephant
Ileatilee Jones and tho retiring secre

Panama Canals. When was the

UK'S IlKKV TIIKUK.
I like to read O'lhien'a hooka

About the Smith Sea lure:
They give one little joyotiH lookH

Of life one could endure.

J like to read O'Hiien'H talc.
They make a lovely tdtowhit;.

Kor talca Vbere Hummer never fiilbt- -

TIh better far than going.
' ItKX I.A.MPMAN,

tary. Mrs. Mniido t haniplln. Mrs. V.

Have you ever considered just
what makes a prosperous com-

munity?
If every person sent away for

their merchandise what kind of
stores would we soon have. Our
home merchants accomodate
us when wo need help.

If wo sent away for lepral ad-

vice when we need an atloiney,
it would be inconvenient,

opened ?

it. What is the sacrum?
la. What Is a promontory?
Answers to Thursday's (ue?tioiis;
1. What is dipsomania? Ans. It

is a morbid craving for alcoholic
drinks.

2. What Is n detonation? Ans. It

K. Wuhl. Mrs. C. C. Karnas and Mrs.
li. U. Alden were present from Mod'

ford. Foots creek guests were Mrs.
Ilosnier, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Holing
and Mrs. Schafler. Delicious refresh-
ments consisting of ice cream and
cake were served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mis. F. C. Pickett returned is a sudden explosion with n loud reSTOP THAT ITCH!
Purify Your Blood Thursday from a trip to the sheen port.

;i. What Is n headwind? Ans. A
headwind Ih a contrary wind.

4. What is a contusion? Ans. It
camp on Klk creek. Thoy expect to
leave next week on an auto trip to
Corvullts where they will bo joined by is a bruise made without breaking
their son llruce w ho is ill lending the skin.

' wouldn't it?
If we sent our bank deposit.';

away, our banks could not help
the farmer market his products.

OroRon Life Insurance Com- -

puny is a bie; bank. Takes your
deposits and reinvests your
funds risrlit in your home com- -

munity and state.

We ask for your Ballots

We spent from one to two years away from home for YOU

Help us build Homes We will repay the State the principal with
interest ,

Election, Tuesday, June 7
(Tills ail paid for ly Medford 1'itst Anieriean Legion.)

Don't forget the American Legion dance at the American Legion
hall.

n. What are Mrthstoncs for June?
Ans. The pearl, moonstone and

srliool there and will ciiiitinite their
trip on Into Klamath county.

agate.

Eczema, totter and man;
other ikln troubles are lu to
disordered blood. If you aro
afflioted- with skin trouble,
don't suffer the maditoiunif
torture longer, but Btart right
away to purify your blood with
S. S. S. the standard blood
purifier for over 50 years.

For SfHciil Booklet or for indi- -
vidual ttdvtce, wit hout char
tvrjf. Chief Medical

( S S.S Co.,Dep't,4J0. Atlnntn.Qa.' Get S. S. S. t your Utu&tist.

F. C". F.lllolt is n busy man these
C. Whit Is a flying bridge? Ans.

days attending a large garden and the
It Is a bridge erected for temporary
use.increased store and service station

Think it over and talk topatronage. 7. What are a turkey's wattles?
The highway is now nil paved to the Ans. They are the fleshy lobes underA. It. 'lUM'.l.li

lioek Point bridge and no one ean ap tho throat
S. What is a casometer? Ans. Itpredate this bettor than those living

:is a circular hollow reservoir or tankManThe
.used for storing Kas.

on Riverside and vicinity who lisvc
traveled the roads for the

past two years. !. What branch is an emblem of
peace? Ans. The olive branchMedford, Orcumi'4 ySgiSt vt I a. What is XVnotistn? An. TtI). II. Sleail ami if. vi . i.ngei wore

Medford visitors Saturday.
iMIss Heilhii Woolverton who Is uoThe Standard Blood Purifier is tho net of appointing relative

Jif fico by an officer,

f


